SMU in the News
Highlights from March 7-13, 2017

News

Associated Press
SMU sweeps AAC player and coaching awards

Austin American-Statesman
Peter Weyand, Simmons, another blade runner tests limits of prosthetics and athletics

College Choice
SMU’s M.S.D.S. program ranks No. 40, out of 50, for best online big data programs
http://www.collegechoice.net/rankings/best-online-big-data-programs/
and here
and here
http://www.dataversity.net/best-academic-programs-usa-data-science/

D Magazine
Suku Nair, Lyle School, nicely profiled as director of SMU’s new AT&T Center for Virtualization

Mike Davis, Cox, what NAFTA could do to North Texas

SMU enters NCAA tourney on a tear (first item)
https://www.dmagazine.com/frontburner/2017/03/leading-off-31317/

Dallas Morning News
Angela Ards, Dedman, moderated a panel discussion last weekend at the South Dallas Cultural Center highlighting women’s history month

Natalie Nanasi, Dedman Law, law students will spend spring break representing detained immigrants (second item)
and here
SMU Women’s Symposium mentioned in a story about former Texas State Sen. Wendy Davis’ appearance on International Women’s Day
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/health-care/2017/03/08/international-womens-day-wendy-davis-says-health-care-vital

Tim Jankovich named AAC coach of the year

SMU MBB beats East Carolina!
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/10/smu-vs-east-carolina-basketball-live-updates

SMU MBB set aside No. 6 seed, get ready to play this Friday
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/12/smu-feel-6-seed-coach-care-less-players-ready-prove-selection-committee-wrong

Dallas Observer
Guide to the SMU bandwagon, in time for the NCAA tournament

Houston Chronicle
Jack Delaney, Meadows, mentioned in a story about Texas Private School Music Educators Association All-State bands
Huffington Post
Jack Levison, Perkins, commentary, the detritus of dreams
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/the-detritus-of-dreams_us_58bb95dce4b02eac8876cf9c

Infection Control Today
Austin Baldwin, Dedman, Self-persuasion app motivates low-income moms to protect teens against cancer-causing hpv

KRLD-AM
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gasoline price trends
https://mms.tveyes.com/mediaview/?U3RhdGlvbj02NTAwJlN0YXJ0RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0ZVRpbWU9MDM1MkYxMyUyRjIwMTclMjAwNiUzQTAMa3JTNTNMzUmR5RGF0Z

Levo.com
Robin Pinkley, Cox, best responses to basic interview questions
https://www.levo.com/posts/the-very-best-responses-to-the-most-basic-of-interview-questions

Preston Hollow People
Meadows, division of journalism hosts Alison Overholt, editor-in-chief of ESPN The Magazine, as speaker at the William J. O’Neil Lecture in Business Journalism, in April
http://www.prestonhollowpeople.com/education/espns-overholt-to-give-journalism-lecture-at-smu/

San Antonio Express-News
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Exxon takes Texas focus with Permian shale plays, quick payoffs (picked up from DMN)

Scientific American
Jeffrey Gaba, Dedman Law, Trump’s order may foul U.S. drinking water supply
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/trump-rsquo-s-order-may-foul-u-s-drinking-water-supply/
and here
http://www.livescience.com/58208-trump-order-may-foul-us-drinking-water.html

USAPP
L. Owen Kirkpatrick, Dedman, commentary, Trump poised to harm U.S. cities, but not for reasons you might think

**Students**

Four SMU MBB players named last week to All-AAC teams
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2017/03/07/semi-ojeleye-leads-four-smu-players-named-aac-teams
and here

SMU MBB’s Semi Ojeleye a star on and off the court
and here

SMU MBB’s Ben Moore nicely profiled as “Glue Guy”
http://www.si.com/college-basketball/2017/03/07/smu-ben-moore-all-glue-team

SMU MBB’s Shake Milton touted in hometown newspaper after selection to All-AAC team
and more
Shake Milton – “rising star”
http://sports.cbslocal.com/2017/03/10/rising-star-smu-guard-shake-milton/

SMU students win local American Advertising awards
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/education/smu-students-win-local-american-advertising-awards/

SMU student-athlete Semi Ojeleye named AAC player of the year

SMU student/alumnus Jose Manuel Santoyo promoting interest in the Dallas Museum of Art’s new exhibit

SMU student/alumnus Jose Manuel Santoyo featured in a story about immigrants’ struggle to cope with Trump policies

**Alums**

SMU alums Edward Allegra, Jack Reynolds, and Miguel Quimbar, touted as Dallas’ most innovative healthcare startup
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/dallas-most-innovative-healthcare-startup-biolum/

SMU alumnus Grant Reynolds makes directing debut with Lakeland Community Theatre’s production of *Willy Wonka*

SMU alumna Liz Cedillo to run the new office of community and migratory affairs in Dallas
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